NEIGHBORHOOD COMMAND CENTER
Example Emergency Supply Checklist
May 19, 2013

Admin Supplies

Bullhorn w/batteries
Flip charts
Permanent markers
Notepads
Neighborhood roster (enlarged to poster size and laminated), non-permanent markers
Topo area evacuation map (enlarged and laminated)
Sharpie pens
Pens/pencils

Field Supplies (each pre-packed to-go backpack contains the following items)

Clip board with team instructions (Damage Assessment, Search and Rescue, etc.)
4-lb. Class A/B/C Fire extinguisher
Emergency blankets
Roll duct tape, 60 yds.
Roll Caution tape, 1000 ft.
Reflective vest
Pair work gloves
Dust masks
Pair safety goggles
Pairs non-latex gloves
Rope, nylon, 3/8", 100 ft.
Can spray/marker paint
Water pouch/packs
Crescent wrench, 10" (for gas shut off, etc.)

Tools

Chain saw, 16-20”
Crow bars, 30"
Ax
Tree saw
Hammer/Rubber mallet
Block and tackle/Come-along
Hydraulic house jacks and bracing/levering timbers

Lighting

Large LED flashlights w/batteries
Individual AA cell LED flashlights w/batteries
LED rechargeable spotlights
Propane 2-mantle gas lanterns + extra mantles
Propane bottles (16.4 oz.)
Light sticks
100w halogen work lamps, extension cords
36 pack batteries (AA, AAA, C, etc.)

Communications

Sunmate solar radio
ICOM IC-F21GM GMRS two-way radios
J-pole or similar GMRS antenna, 25’ coax lead
FRS/GMRS two-way radios (Motorola, Midland, etc.)
ICS-213 written communication forms

First Aid

Pre-packed first aid to-go backpacks with first aid supplies, water, etc.
First aid kit, XXV deluxe

Additional first aid supplies (bandages, compresses, tape, splints, etc.)
Triage tags
Stretcher/backboard
First aid pop-up shelter

Misc.

55-gallon potable water containers
8-lb. Class A/B/C Fire extinguishers
Tarps
Sleeping bags
Propane adapter hose (for running propane lanterns, stove, etc. from BBQ grill tank)
Propane cook stove
Easel for status board/status sheets
Plastic trash can for supply storage
Toilet supplies/bucket toilets
Rope, nylon, 1/2", 500 ft.
Portable gasoline-powered electric generator (1200+ watts), siphon hose, gas container,
extension cords, etc. for lighting, recharging batteries, etc.
MREs, freeze dried/dehydrated food supply
Traffic cones

